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m. Feb.. .6 - British troop8 went into action again today against Arabs 

in the Salad a&, using mortars to break up an attack on a Jewish settlement, 

The curfew continue8 in Tiberiss itself, which ia'believed to have been the 

nerve center of an infiltration orgauizatioh3 in that part of the country, 

Eight Jew8 and one Arab were killed during the day in scattered inci- 

dents throyhout*Palcstine. (?&& Times) 

- The Arab Higher Committee of Palestine sent to the United 

Nations a formal declaration of war in "self-defense" against any attempt to 

partition the Holy Iand, 

_ In a letter to the SecretmpGenera.l signed by Isa Nakleh, the committee 

declared that the Arabs would fight *to the last mm" against'an# force going 

to Palestine to partition that country,n and charged the Un%ted States uith 

having exercised "flagrant interference and pressurew to force votes favoriug 

partition. (Browne, N-Y, Times) 

New York. Feb.'6 - Br, Abba Hillel Silver, chairm,an of the American section of 

the Jewish Agency for P&estine charged that some members af the United States 

Government are conspiring irith the British to frustrate partition and said that 

. fear'of "'Arab punitive action against American oil inte#ests'l is the princfpal 

basis for'the activity here “to force a revision" of the Unfted Nations decision, 

Br. Silver declared that unless .the embargo on arms shipments to the 

Jewish people was liited; the \ibrld would "build up to another Spain, as bloody 

and as diSaStfou8." (N.Y. Herald Tr5bune) 

London. Feb, 7 -.&eat Britain has sent a 8Lrongly worded note to Bulgaria, 

oharging that either its governmeut deliberately connkved in sending unauthor%zed 

Jewish fmUdgrant8 to Palestine or its officials made a "serious error" in &ving 

the ships clearance. (U.P., N.Y? Herald Tribune) 


